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The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
| Special United States Bureau of the Census report of

14,990 population ofand includes the
and

1966,
4 Township,

January,
Number

Mountain Township in Gaston County.
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PRICE TEN CENTS _Eighs»-Fourth Year

Weeks Holiday Starts Saturday At Many Plants

Legion Auxiliary Cops
Kings Mountain
Unit Is Winner
Of Eight Honors

lis D. Green Unit 155 Aux:

iliary o1 Kings Mounta n copied
eight major awards and thre
coveted suver cups at the annual

state convention of the American

Legion and Aux.liary in Char-

lotte during the weekend.

Over 1,200 Legionnaires and

Auxiliary memuers attenuaed the

convent.on thursday tarough

Sunday, at White House Inn.

kings Mountain was

winner among the 220 units in the

state, rece.vaiyg top

menoersiup tie

tie top

anwaids .n

Depa waitin

ni     Silver Cup and tne Legal
Mecmoers.up 1ropay ana the cov-

eted Bessie Henaerson dust 1ro-

phy, a silver cup for work .n

Anicricanism.
In au¢ition, Kings Mountain

won a’ Commun cauons trophy, |
fivst place on its lustory, a Civil
HDelense certiiicate and the state |

adersh.p award. |
Mrs, 0’ erviauld, vi

Ne MeEhloe bikip Clid daadll, ree

ceved a areen Thum’ piaque

a doubie go-getter, having

signed up 20 new senor memeers|

during the year.
Miss ‘'wiizai eth Stewart Kings

Mountain unit pres.dent the past |

two years, was installed as Dis- |
trict 23 presiient succeeding Mrs. {

Robert ‘u. Mcitor.e of Ruthertord- |

ton. Miss Stewart was also elect

ed an alternate delegate to the

pation) convention in tlonolulu,

vaii in ‘August.
ea people attending the con-

L ion were Miss Stewail, Mio. |

» president

 

 Rul, Mrs. Orangrel Joliy, sate|

field service chairman, ads. |

Stonewall Jackson and aes

Charlies Hampton, unit seirgodi

at-arms; Mrs. Leonard Gamole

unit chapla.n, Commander Lind-

bergh Dixon, Mr. and Mrs, Leroy

Hammett, John W. Gladden, Gene

BobTignor, District Commander

Davies, Carl Wilson and Jim

Odum.

Bessemer Seeks
Beauty Entrants
Wanted: Pretty girls to enter

the Miss Bessemer City beauly
pageant August 11th in Bessumer

City.
Jaycees of neighboring

mer City placed this S.0.5.
week for entrants in their

coming beauty pageant.
Young ladies who reach age

18 by June 1974 are eligible to
participate and are encouraged
to contact Steve Lynch, chair-

man, 629-3152 or 864-2866, for

more information.
Contestants will perform in |

evening dress, swimsuit and tal-

ent competition and the winner|
will represent Bessemer Cilg &

Hest year’s Miss N. C. beauty
yageant, i

Miss Betty Sue Cobb of Besse- |

Jesse-

this

up-

City is the reigning “Miss
Kemer City.”

Claudia Turner Wells, televi-

sion personality who is best
|

known for the “Pet Milk” com- |
mercials, will serve as master of |
ceremonies for the pageant.
Johnny Hedgepath is president

of Bessemer City Jaycees.
Kings Mountain Jaycees did

not sponsor a pageant this year
because of lack of contestants.  

| ed station

| anl

| will

| crease

 
HONORS [TO LEGION KUZXILIARY ~ Kings Mountain Unit 155
brought home ithe American Legion Auxiliary’s top awards from
the annual state convention in Charlotte. Mrs. J. Frank Ray of
Hillsborough, left, state president, and Mrs. Robert McRorie of
Rutherfordton, District 23 president, congratulate Unit 155

President Elizabeth Stewart, right, who accepted the awards

for the 111 members. Mss ‘Stewart, completing her second

term, will succeed Mss. McRorie.

New Sub-Station
Will Be Cut In
Improvements,
‘Station Cost
Set at $105,000

The city will activate its sec:
ond electrical sub-station Sun-

day afternoon as it begins tak-

ing pcwer at the newly-complet-

on the west side of

 

York road.
The new power receiving sta-

tion, erected at a cost of $45,000,

other system improvements
approximately $60,000,
provide the city distri

system a capacity in
from 12,000 kilowatts to

and 2) will provide the
whole city balanced voltage,
The other improvements are

installation of regulators on all

of the seven circuits in the sys-

tem, with six already installed,

and the seventh to be installed
within 15 days.
The new sub-station is located

on property obtained by the city
continued On Page Light

totaling

1)

bution

14,500

FuneralRitesHeld OnTuesday
For Mrs. Bryan Hord, 72 Teacher
Funeral services for Mrs. Jessie

Lee. Whitesides Hord, 72, were|

conducted Tuesday afternoon at

4 p.m. from Kings Mountain Bap-
tist church of which she was a

member.
Mrs. Hord succumbed Sunday

morning of a heart attack at

11:20 a.m. in the Kings Moun-

tain hospital. She had been in |
ill health for six weeks.
A retired public school teach-

er, Mrs. Hord had served as a |

substitute teacher until her re- |
cent illness.
She was widow of William

Bryan Hord who died October |

23, 1963, and a native of York

County, S. C., daughter of.Bae
late John C. and Lucinda Hope

Whitesides.

Mrs. Hord was a member of the

| Kings Mountain Woman's
the Senior Citizens club and the

Thursday Afternoon Book club.

Her husband was a rural mail |

carrier for

fore his death.
Surviving are one son, Jee L.

Hord; one daughter, Mrs. Thom-

as P. Baker, both of Kings Moun- |

tain; and seven grandchildren.

a number of years be- |

 

 
club, |

|

 

|
|

|

Attive pallbearers were J. C.|
Bridges, Thomas Tindall, Thom-

as Tate, W. Ted Weir, Harold

Coggins and Gene Roberts.
Her pastor, Rev. James Wilder,

was assisted by First Baptist
Pastor Rev. Paul Riggs in officiat-
ing at the rites.

| W hetstine,

‘Some York Read
Power Off Sunday

curtail power

road south of
The city will

service on York
Gold street at 1 o'clock Sun-

day afterncon to 3 o'clock.
The cut-off will enable the

city electrical department to

cut over a portion of its sys-

tem to receive service from the

new York road sub-station.

Mrs. Whetstine'S
Rites Conducted

Funeral services for Mrs. Thel-

ma Whetstine, 50, wife of Billy

Whetstine, were conducted Wed-

nesday afternoon at 4 p.m. from

Temple Baptist church of which
she was a member.

Rev. Frank Shirley officiated

at the final rites, and interment

was in Mountain Rest cemetery.

Mrs. Whetstine died at 9:15

p.m. Mondayin the Kings Moun-

tain hospital after illness of sev-

eral months.
She was a native of Rock Hill,

the late3. C., daughter of

and Mrs. Marcus Henson.
She was opzrator of Kings |

Mcuntain Bus Station and West-

ern Union at one time.
Surviving are. her husband,

Billy T. Whetstine; one son, Billy
T. Whetstine, Jr. of Grover;
daughter, Mrs. Sandy Ponder of

Shelby; and two brothers, Palmer
Henscn of Belmont
Henson of Mount Holly.
Active pallbearers were Don

Roper, Hershel Spangler, David
Roscoe Lingerfelt, Jack

Bridges and Paul Ivey.

DISCHARGED
J. V. (Dan) Stewart has been

discharged from the Kings Moun-
| tain hospital and continue to re-
cuperate from pneumonia at his

; home on West Gold street.

 

Ford Graveyard
~ Proves Problem

| Mr. Nicholson.

For Businessmen
Jim Lybrand and

olson have a cemetery problem.
Mr. Lybrand purchased a tract

of land fronting on Slater Street
from Lester Roark,
then scld half of the property to

Baih intended to
erect business buildings there.
On the tract, however,

old Ford family cemetery and
Major Wayne Ford went to Su-
pericr Ccurt seeking an injunc-

| tion against Mr. Lybrand and
Mr. Nichelson to prevent their
building.

 
| owner

Mr. |
| placed a

one |
|

The injunction hearing was
conducted; by Judge W. G. Mec-
Lean, who, in effect, denied the

petition, Hut granted plaintiff 30

days in which to reinstitute the |
petition with description of the |
property Plaintiff Ford sought to |
protect, an omission in plain-
tiff’s original petition.

Mr. Lybrand said the amend-
ment was filed but still without
a preperty description of the

bounds of the graveyard.
Mr. Lybrand said the propenty |

he purchased had been cleared|
for title for 72 years — 12 years
more than the 60 years title in-

surance carriers require.
Terry Drum, of Gastonia, is

attorney for plaintiff, while Jack
White and George Thomasson |

are attorneys for defendants.

Plonk Recapping
Hit By Thieves
A break-in at Plonk Recap-

ping’s warerouse last Wednesday|

 

night netted thieves $1,100 worth |is married to the former Rhonda ||
f tires, according to city police.
Police said someone entered

the warehouse by breaking out
a glass in the east side. The in-
cident was reported at 10:45 a.

1. Thursday.

"hirty. five tires were stolen.

Other incidents during the past |
week kept police busy.

Last Tuesday night,
entered Elmer Lumber Co. and |
stole $30 in change from a drink

machine and did $100 damage to

the property. Entrance was gain-

ed by breaking out a
pane but the majority of the

damage was to the window of
the front door, Also stolen were
twa crowbars.

Ptl. Donald Ivey
Jeffrey Robinson of 906 Sher-

wood Lane reported to police
that someone attacked him a-
round 9:45 p.m. Tuesday as” he
walked near a lake at Kings |
Mountain Country Club. Police
have somesuspects but no charg-

have been filed.
Eight track tapes caught the

eye of a thief or thieves who

entered Robert's Grocery

day night. Entrance was
by breaking out a glass

front decor and stolen were five |

tajpes valued at $12.50.

es

made

Corbett Nich-

of Shelby,|

is the |

someone|

window |

investigated. |

Satur- |

in the

State Awards

   
|

TOP WINNER — William S.
Patterson of Kings Mountain
won the top prize among 24
law students in a will and
trust drafting contest sponsored
by N. C. National Bank.

Patterson Best
Drafter 0f Will
WiMam S. Patterson of Dur-

| ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Patterson of Kings Mountain,

| won frst place in the North Car-|& |

| Trust Dratting Contest copduct- |
|olina National Bank's Will

|ed at the University of North}
| Carolina recently.

| The state winner received a
$300 cash prize.

Patterson,

{of “Wake Forest
| School of Law, will take his bar|
exams in July and will be em-

| ployed by the Internal Revenue|
| Serviice in Washington, D. C. He
|is a veteran of military service

| Hefner of Fayetteville,
Twenty-four law students from

| North Carolina competed in the

wat and rus drafting contest.

David Henderson
‘Wins Eagle Honor

David Henderson, son of Mr.|

| and Mrs. Rance Henderson of

(Morganton, former residents, re-

| ceived his Eagle Scout award

at Suniay ceremonies at Grace

Ep.scopal church parish house.
| He is grandson of Mr. and

i Mrs. Ray Henderson and Mrs. I.
| W. Ledford of Kings Mountain.

Henderson entered scouting as
|a Webelo in Wheaton, Ill.
| has been a member of Troop 180
| since November 1979. He has ser-

(ved as patrol leader, assistant
senior patrol leader and since

{last fall has been serving as
| senior patrol leader. He was e-
[lected to Order of the Arrow and
“tapped out”

ree.
He is a sophomore student at

Freedom h'gh school.

Mr. Henderson is superinten-

dent of N. C. School for the Deaf
in Morganton.

Mis. Jack Stroupe "Dog-Sitting”
Kings Mountain Bassett Hound
“A Shelby woman's love for dogs

led her to adopt a stray Basset
hound in Kings Mountain Friday

and she's been ‘“‘dog-sitting” ever
since.
Efforts by Mr.

Stroupe to locate the
have been futile, Lora

Stroupe said Tuesday as she
lost and found ad in

the newspaper.

Mrs. Stroupe said she and her
husband were driving on busy U.
3. 74 west Friday night when

they observed the dog by the
side of the road.
“We noticed him right

Mrs. Jack
Basset's

and

away
| because we have a similar pet”,

and Bobby|

| Linwood area decided to take

said Mrs. Strioupe. She said they
continued on toward home (Shel-
by) but she persuaded her hus-
band to turn around and pick up
the dog.

“l was afraid with the dog

quarantine on here that the
pretty animal would be destroy-
ed,” she added.

Mrs.
dog in their car and after fail-
ing to locate its owner in the

|

Stroupe said she put the |

him home with them for
night.
The Stroupes and their little |

daughter are apartment-dwellers|
and incurred another problem
when they got home.
Friend Basset was very fretful

and after three baby aspirins
wouldn't be quiet.

Fearful his barking would dis

turb the neighborhood,
Mrs. Stroupe loaded her visitor
in her car and headed for her
grandmother's country home in

Morganton. There she deposited
the new Basset with her own.
Mrs. Stroupe says the “adcpt-

ed” Basset wears both a flea ccl-
lar and regular collar but shows
no identification. The dog has
been well cared for, even his toe-
nails have been clipped recently.

“I'd expect a neighbor to do
the same for my pet”, said Mrs.
Stroupe.
The Basset's owner may re-

trieve him by calling Mrs.
Stroupe at the. Employment Se-
curity Commission in Shelby or
Mr. Stroupe at Shelby's
western Bank.

 

a recent radiate.

University |

and |

at the 1973 campo-| .

the ||

at 4 am. |

North. |

LoneKM Area
Celebration
At Oak Grove

Oak Grove Volunteer Fire De-
| partment will spensor this area's
only July Fourth celebration

| Wednesday, beginning at 10 a.m.
The city of Kings Mountain is

not sponsoring any festivities
this year due to lak of funds,
said city reoreaticn director Roy

Pearson, Pearson said the city

park will be coen as usual but

ng special adutwities will be

planned.

 

Oak Grove has scheduled vari-

ous activities, including
baking contest, horse shoe pitch-

a pie!

ing contest, a greasy pole climb, |
bottle throwing game, King ani
Queen contest, bingo and an auc-

[tion :
The dunking machine will also

be in cperation and a dishwash-
er will be given away at 6 p.m.

The King and Queen
| will be at noon, bingo from 2
p.m. until 3:30 p.m. and the auc-
tion at 6:30.

| A spokesman for the depart-
ment said several children’s rides

| are being planned. In addition,
| hamburgers, hot dogs and ham-
| burger steak plates will be
{ served.
| The newofficers are Billy G.
{ ovaticn with his comments dur-

Taiget date for opening of the

| raid Wednesday.
Most businesses in town will

shutdown on Wednesday. City
government offices, the postoff-

ice, and financial institutions
will close. The Kings Mountain
Herald will operate on regular
schedule.

|State!To Seek
Mountain Park

| The Gastonia Gazette said
Tuesday North Carolina wants ic
buy Crowders Mountain ar”

Kings Mountain pinnacles, lands
between ang around uein L

create a state park.
The Gazette quoted Alan

| Eakes, chief of planning for
«tate parks, as saying the state

wants to buy 110 tracts totaling
5000 acres.

Mr. Eakes said letters fo own-

ers would go out not later than
July 9 to property owneis cou
cerning purchase of the 500(

acres — and would have already

| been mailed had not the proper-

ty control divisicn wanted the

maps of the 110 tracts to include

as well the names of the own-
re,

| The Trakas family in Gastonia
are reported as principal owners

of the Crowder's Mountain peak

The Kings Mountain pinnacleis

a tract of 165 acres owned by

the J. O. Plonk Estate, the Mike

Plonk Estate and the W. L.

Plonk Estate. The J. O. Plonk

Estate owns an estimated 2000

acres surrounding the Kings

Mountain pinnacle.
Mayor John Henry Moss ini-

tiated to the State Parks division

developing the area into
park which woulg link
South Carolina State

idea of

a state

with the

park.
But real was put into

the movement when Gastonia

area ecologists heard that the
Crowder's peak was going to be

sold or leased for a mining oper-

ation, presumably for kyanite.

| Some years ago a mining group

sought permission to check the

Kings Mountain area for kyanite

and pyrites (iron ore).

Rites Conducted
‘For Mrs. Mayes|

| Funeral rites for Clyde Eugene

Mayes, 36, of Route 2 will be

conducted Friday at 11 o'clock
from Oak Grove Baptist church
of which he was a member.

steam

  

| Mr. Mayes was found dead at

6:45 Wednesday morning from

an apparent heart attack:

He had been employed since
1965 with Goforth Dairy Farms.

Rev. James Holder will offi-

ciate at the final rites and in-

terment will follow in the

church cemetery.
He was a native of Cleveland

County, and the son of Frealo
and Laura Ellis Mayes.

Also surviving are six brothers,
Roy Mayes, William Mayes, Ken-
neth Mayes, Morris Mayes and

Wayne Mayes all of Kings Moun-

tain, and Lawrence Mayes of

Shelby; one sister, Mrs. Judy

| Philbeck of Shelby.

contest |

 

HONORED Mrs. Joseph Tim-
berlake, Jr. formerly of Kings
Mountain, has received the

Emily Smith Madallion olum-
nae award from Mary iwaldwin

college. Td /

Alumnae Tap
Mrs. Timberlake

 

ud £aiENS L: ake

Week; Vacation
Pay lor Many
| che

{ Mills,

| week the

| pleyees

Iwill

|

|

| Hosiery Mills,

|

| Minette

Mrs. Joseph W. Timberlake, |
Jr. of Greenville, the former Bet-

ty Lee Neisler of Kings Moun-
tain, has received the Emily|

Smith Medallion awarded an-

nually to alumnae for “distin-
guished service to church, com-

munity and colege” by Mary

Baldwin college of Staunten, Va.

Mrs. Timberlake, daughter of

Mrs. Jchn Caveny
Mountain and Joe A. Neisler,
of Lake Waccamaw, a graduaie

cf 1945 and recipient of the Al
gerncn Sydney Sullivan award

for a distinguished student ca

reer, has been a leader in na-
tional alumnae activities as
well as ehapter work in New|

York, Richmond, Charlotte and |

Staunton. For six years,
she also was a college trustee. |

In Charlotte she was director of

the local Red Cross Chapter and

was chairman of
teers for all the Red Cros

of

Sr.

S Serv

ices in that city and Mecklen
burg county.

Mrs. Timberlake and her hus-

band, formerly a vice president
f Mary Baldwin college, were

spenscrs of the classes— «& 1965
and 1971 and were papular for
their hospitality to students.

Timberlake is now in property

management for the M. K. Blount

Enterprises of Greenville. Their
daughter, Robyn, was graduated
from Mary Baldwin this year.

School Plans
Fi -

inal Review
On July $9
The Kings Mountain school

system rece ived bond money to-

taling $2,508,000 Tuesday and the
board of education has schedul-

ed a meeting with its architect

on July 9 to review final plans
lor school improvements.

Supt. Don Jones said the
schools hope to let grading con-

tracts in July but it will proba-

oly be August before any other
contracts are awarded.

Installation of lights at the

Kings Mountain High School

tennis courts was completed last
week and the courts are now a-

vailable for public use at any
hour.

Schocls Supt. Don__
all perscns are invitedto usé'the

facility but asked that the last

persons to leave at night to turn

out the lights.
Facilities at Nofih and Central

schools are being used this sum-

Jones said

mer by the city recrea™

partment for its day camp pro-
grams. Jcnes said the city has

some tennis activities scheduled
for the new courts.

1955-61, |

Kings |
| employees

| service

| ton Knit
{ Kings Mill,

women volun- |

Kings M

Indepenc

{of many a
To begin a week's holidaythis

week a.e majority cof King
Mountain area textile employees.

For many the week's holiday
starts on Saturday, with treks to

vacation planned. Many

firms have anncuinced they are

making vacati t
Une exception Dudang

which will operte tne

will take

weck cf July his

will pay bonuses em-
based on length of serv-

untain readied for

fence Day holiday

week.

S

 

  

spas

n payne

 

ton

fuil

vacaticn

29
week but

plant to

ha
Another exception is Kinder

Manufacturing which will close

Wednesday, Thurcday and Friday

fcr plant vacations. This firm

also make vacaticn pay-

ments.
To peg

weekend

week's holidays this

Mauney Hosiery

Mauney Mills, Car-

Throwing Company, Neis-

Inc., BVD Textiles,  K Mills,
Carlton Knits, Kings Mill, Park

Yarn Mills, Sadie Cotton Mills,
Spectrum, Oxiord Industijes, [-
deal Hosiery, Gay Hosiery, Cleve-
land Hosiery, L & L Hosiery,
Lyntex Hosiery, Can-Do Hcsie g,

Har-Ray Industries of Grover,

Mills of Grover and
ver Industries of Grover.

Firms announcing they

making vacaticn payments

based on length of

are: Mauney Hosiery

arolina Throwing, Neisco

Inc, EVID Textiles, K Mills, Carl-
s, Kinder Maautacturing,

Sadie Mills, Spectrum
and Oxford Industries.

Citizens Irate
Again; Board
To Push Skidmore

in

are

 
 { olina

0,

are

10

 

Mills,
 

Henry street and Ellenwood

drive residents, who had visited
the city commission before, re-

turned Monday night again in

irate humor.
The first visit concerned the

ity's slewness in honoring street

improvements petitions. Mon-

day's included several items of

cmplaint including cost of the
work and charge that the con

tractor, Skidmore Construction

Company, of Belmont, hadn't

cleaned up after the construc-

| tion was done.
Tm Dellinger said he knew a

contractor who would have done

the job fer much less and Mayor

John Henry Moss said the city

would appreciate Mr. Dellinger's
referring the city to him. The

Mayor noted that the city award-
ed contract on “lowest bid we

had”.

The commission tabled action
or adepti the assessment scroll
and unanimously adopted Comin.

ng

Tommy Ellisons motion to “get

Skidmore on theball”.

In a continuance of a public

hearing on petition for street

improvements on Hillside drive,
the commission found no
swer to “calls for” and “calls
gainst”, then approved the pe-

tition. Dr. John C. McGill had
objected to the improvements

 

but Mayor Moss told the mmis-

sion Dr. MeGill had since waived
his objections.

  

In other actions the board:
—Approved a budget amend-

inz ordinanke for fiscal year

1972-73 and approved an interim
budget ordinance.

Authorized the mayor to ap-

point a three-member board of

elections.

—Appointed J. H.

tax collector.
—Awarded to the

Company with an
( Conlinued On Paye

M:Daniel Jr,

as

Millpower

apparent low
Right,

Nursing Home Projects Operating
August 15; Daily Rates Indicated
Target datefor opening of the

nursing and convalescent center
on Sipe street is August 15, Dav-

id Little, formerly vice president

of MGR., Inc, Spartanburg, S. C.,

said Wenesday.

The 60-bed facility will have
both private and semi-private

rooms, a large dining room with

expansive Kitchen, and a large

recreation room.

Indicated, though not yet firm,

rates will
per day
$16.50 per

no

approximate $18.50

private rooms, and
day for semi-private

for

NMS.

Operationally, Mr. Little said,

a staff of 30 is anticipated, in-

cluding registered nurses, prac-

tical nurses, and attendants.

Inquiries concerning the new
alescent and nursing home

should be addressed to Mr. Little

at PO Box 3281, Spartanburg, S.

C., 20302, phone 803-582-7303.

con

    


